CONFIDENTIAL RECORD SHEET
DIVISION OF PERSONNEL
B.S.A.

DATE August 22, 1966

Full Name James A. Jones
(No initials if you can possibly get full name)

Address 4654 Post Street

City Jacksonville State Fl. 32205

Age (This is important and should be exact)

Approximate age 32 (To be used ONLY when exact age is not known)

Religion Protestant Nationality

Occupation Warehouse Employee

Education

Weight 170 Color WHITE Height 5-11

Color of hair LIGHT BROWN Color of eyes HAZEL BLUE

Outstanding characteristics or interests

Married or single Single Children

Wife's name

SCOUTING CONNECTIONS:

Unit # City State Office Date req'd. Date resigned
Troop 270 Jacksonville Fla. Unit Ldr. 3/62 - 3/66 4/18/65

Special recognition

Recommended for Confidential File for following reasons:
Duval County detectives yesterday arrested James Jones, 32, a warehouse employee of 4654 Post St., on morals charges involving three boys and he was being held in county jail last night on $5,000 bond. Jones, who is unmarried, is charged with three counts of crime against nature and with lewd and lascivious handling and furnishing, lending and giving obscene literature and possession of obscene literature. Warrants on the charges were issued by Juvenile Court Judge L. Winegeaert.

Signed

Scout Executive
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September 6, 1966

Mr. Horace S. Williamson  
Scout Executive  
North Florida Council, No. 87

PERSONAL AND CONFIDENTIAL
Re: James A. Jones
James Edward Williams

Dear Horace:

Thank you for your recent confidential record sheets concerning James Edward Williams and James A. Jones, former Scoutmaster of Troop 270 in Jacksonville. We have placed this information in our files.

The information you have provided will enable us to identify Messrs. Jones and Williams should they ever again attempt to register in the Scouting program.

Best personal regards.

Sincerely yours,

Howard Boyd
Director of Registration

PERSONNEL DIVISION